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ReviewsE
By ALLEN

Tho spirit of Chrlstmastlde Uangu
over many of tho Droadwoy clneman
thto week, whllo tins Spirit of '74 per-

meates others.
Seemingly anxious to outdo all pre-

vious Xmas efforts, directors and
managers of tho bis Broadway screen

houses have gathered In no end of

novelties.
Tho new Alms for the veek are:

Harold Lloyd In "Dr. Jack." at tho

Strand: Will Itoircrs In "Tho Head-lea- n

Horseman," at tho Capitol;
Booth Tarkington'n "Tho Flirt," at
the Rlalto; and Thonxas Melglian In

"Back Homo and Broke," at the
IUvoll.

Among: tho old favorites still hold
ing their screens arc: Douplaa Fair
banks In "Robin Hood." at tho L,yric;
"Tho Town That Forgot Ood." at
the Astor; and. Marion Davlcs In
"When Knighthood Was In Flower,"
at the Criterion.

William Fox revived his "Over tho
H1U" for a two week's run at the
44th Street, and night New
Yorkers will have their first clmnco
to sco a movlo through tho nowiy- -

patented Teleview ,at the Solwyn
Theatre.
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PASSING IN REVIEW

The program at tho Rlvoll this
week Is Just an example In simple

arithmetic.
For Instance!
Take Thomas Mclghan plus George

: Ade, plus a corking good story, plus
; funny sub-title- s, plus lino direction

'
t. and minus all frills and familiar film

'.' ol and the answer Is bound to
kt be "Dack Homo and Broke."
i f And now that we've finished ourY

jf arithmetic, we'll dwell upon the
T;: lUvoll's offering.

Always a prime favorite with us,
Tommy Mclghan is even moro so
after wo viewed "Back Homo and
Broke." Here, In our estimation. Is a

, lino example for a lot of other writers,
directors and producers to shoot at.
George Ado seems to have tho happy
faculty of knowing his film audiences

; as well as ho has always known his
readers; and with Mclghan to carry

,S ."I messago tho result Is one of tho
)T : happiest film offerings we have seen

"j lor a long, Jong time.
,h Stcreoptlc films seem to lie the

"'5 vogue these days and ono Is callml
.tho Plastlcon. The pictures aro In

j,'.prlzma color and aro meant to be
viewed through colored spectacles.

Ifalven out by tho way, by tho manage- -

a'ioent. Tho Muslo Film, also a pri;
jnA, Introduces tho little Haskins
Twins, two cute youngsters who know
Jwt to dance.

' Wo hsd lionnl ?o much ahd read so
jtnuch of "The Flirt." the 111m taken

from tho Booth Tarklngton novel of
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OUR NEW
CREDIT TERMS
$3.00 Delivers $50
$5.0 ' $100

$10.00 " $200
$15.00 " $300

fcl'Ki;l.LS THIS WKUK ONL.

DlUlnt llnout built 9I.0
llojal Oiiilr 11.11

l'l-- f Lliloi liooni Soil (uphol- -
erru 110.00

Pedrooin Suite J.D0
Ubnirj Table. imtlingnny linilicil . H.I 3

EvnnvTi 'N'i ' nt in'' nfMii.
OPHN SATtlltK.W i: 1 NINCJS.

Nenr I04tli St. "I." Station.
I0M fit Hutmny Station S ItlarUK array.

l.TJi ..

r When Broke

0

Call on

UNCLE BEN
Liberal Loans

on

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, etc.

fU luarts Good fur Iftpho iuMtli-- .
Ltfuf rfilcs o.i... !STi

BENJAMIN FOX
Reliable Pawnbroker

72 8th Ave., us.
Home of Polite n.r.l t'lv-ciiu- l s- -r

Bargains in Diamonds
CotiAtamly on lmncl

RBIjKaDwKtS aaEEaH

'' n rotrufrj

wlilte gold, engraved and;lrcul inountlnir
'He or tihono far

c .11
Iroe

cans on teut.
American Watch ADiamonCo.

TWO UPSTAIUS 9T.it:a
Maiden Luna 50 Fifth Air.6 Fou ft Floor :rn.-t- ...i 4l hi

Take j , ,
Tfl. Cort. M67 I Tel. Vaudrtbllt 30i

ths (am name, thai we wore sort of
prejudiced wlieit we started for' thr
Hlnlto, But when wo sat and saw
tho fnmlllar story come to Itfo on the
ncroou our prejudice faded and we
thorouchly enjoyed tho wholo show.

It must be suld for "The Flirt"
that It has everything in It u movie
ought to have, and that's a strong
statement coming In those days of
thrills. But wo enjoyed "The Flirt"
and think most movie goers will agree
with us.

Tho cast Is headed by Eileen Percy
and Helen Jerome Eddy and numbers
among Its other members stich players
as Georgo Nichols, I,ydln Knott,
Buddy Messenger and Harold '

Wo think you'll like "Tho Kllrt;"
wo did!

Tho balance of tho bill, savoring as
It does of the holidays, la cntci

It we wetcn't tired to death ot reud-In- g

paragraphic plagiarisms on tho
Couo method, we'd most certainly fall
back on tils axiom In describing Har-
old Lloyd and tho plcturo game.

Much as wo fought against it, we
simply MUST say that every play In
every way gota better and better
when It Is a Harold Lloyd and, after
seeing "A1 Pallor Mudo Man" and
"Grandma's Boy" that Is saying an
awful lot for "Dr. Jack," tho famous
young comedian's latest offering ut
tho Strand.

All wo can say about "Dr. Jack" Is
that it is Harold Lloyd at his best
and working his hardest.

What more could any one'ask than
that?

The balance of this week's bill Is
excellent, containing as It does such
features as would best round out a
tip-to- p holiday attraction.

But never mind tho balanco of tho
program, you'll get enough real clean
fun and enjoyment out of Harold as
Dr. Jack' to start you on a very,

merry New Year.

Wo saw a showing of
"Tho Headless Horseman." with Will
Rogers as Ichabod Crane. f,ovrr.il
months ago and liked it, oven when
it was snown in tlio arab quiet of a
projection room. And so we knew wn
wore roinir to tike If. tvhiin initinr- -

mack in one of tho Capitol's most
comrortaoie aivans yestorday.

i.vor since wo learned Hint "Tim
Legend of Sleepy Hollow" was to bo
fashioned Into a plcturo, wo have
tried to make a selection of tho actor

Spend Your
Christmas Money

Wisely I
Make it go as far as

possible in buying the
things you want most.
Nowhere can you do
this better than in our
three stores.

New Year's Tiarks
our inventory time
and each year we de-

vote this week to a
general reduction and
clearance throughout
our stock.

Spend your Christ-
mas money here!
Credit, if Desired

(tcncron.siy Gn

Consisting of Dresser, Chifforobe,
four pieces, illustrated

3 AVE. at
0pen Alan, vtn )ngs

,THE EVENING WORLD; TUESDAY, DEOEMB! 26, 192!
who would most Ideally Ut Into the
character of tho lanky scnooi
teacher. And olus our tnougnts
have vtctcsl back to the nualnt ami
laconic llogers.

Ho gives a performance that is so
thoroughly enjoyable that we, who
havo nlrendy sat through ti-- film
twice, want to sco It again.

Tho surrounding program, especial-
ly the music, is ns good as can bo
seen or heard anywhere.

Nearly every ono knows just what
tho William Fox plcturo "Over tho
Hill" lsi so wo do-no- t havo to go fur-
ther than to say that it is on for a
fortnight's run nt tho 44th Street
Thcutro ahd would advlao all thoso
who havo never seen it to avail them
selves of this opportunity, and thoso
who ha-- o already seen it one, two,
or thrco or four times to spo It
again.
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Englander Couch Bed
Complete with Spring and
Mattrets; covered in
denim; converted with one
motion from a Couch to a
Bed. As illustrated,

after

Sofa
Mahogany finish frames) uphol-
stered imitation leather! makrs
full-siz- e bed when open (this does
not include mat- - 7C
tress).
at .

As illustrated,

Stores
Motor

Nob ContUsc Our MUi Others aa...

J

Open
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'BOARDINGOUT' KIDDIES

HAVE A CHANUKA PARTY

Sheltering: Aoetttr
Annual Affair This Afternoon,

Tho Gu&rdlajt Mothers of the
Sheltering Guardian Society, Adolph
Lewleohn In President, will elvo their
annual entertainment to the
300 "boardlng-out- " children under tho
direction of the l!om Bureau of tho
II. 8. G. S.

in

to

Tho entertainment will be given nt tho
Toung Women's Hebrew Association,
No. 31 West 110th Street, this after
noon, nt 3 o'clock.

Bach child will bo with
bathrobe ntid bedroom slippers,

the gift of the Mothers.

Rolline MfttWffi
aloe "3" IlluntratO". dorrlli. HAIinnNT
COi, ICS Eaat 2ith t., ?;cw Yorfe, ntar lx.ineipn nv,

YFK.

1mm radding
For

and
Has graced American
tables for years

Always delicious and
Made a famous recipe from
the finest obtainable.

i
At your Grocer's

Kroehler Davcn-- 0

h
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Thee Convenient Reach

Deliveries
Everywhere

Hebrew

Hebrew

Chnnukn

muffler,
Guardian

Chairs.

fifty
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Desk
Jn Golden Oak or Birds-ey- e

Maple. Illustrated, at

?01 .98

r? sti.ws V7 vxx u

4-Pte- ce Colonial Period Mahogany Suite
as

and full-size- d four-post- bed; SJ Q J 5Q jj

3-Pie- ce Karpen Overstuffed Room Suite
Upholstered in Tapestry, includes Chair. Arm Chair, and long Set-tee- , with loose Si 50
cushions and spring seats. 3 pieces, as illustrated lOl

Do Stores flAWmfer

Stare v. ru)own7bwnSlor& jj)rorvt Store- -

84lhSTlEET
and Sat

Yankee

Bed

Truck

6 JWE: Corner
11 STREET

Saturday CvcningS"

annrttlnn
(ilrefi

nreiented

Christmas
Other Days

wholesome.

ingredients

Bedroom

Living

UpTbwn

3t3& Brook Aves.
Hb 260iJTRT

ft

Toilet Table

Wing 127

Ojten MonandSalbitnings,
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Custom Cured!
Another reason for the deep, old-- ,

fashioned flavor in a Ferris Ham is that it
doesn't hang around your dealer's store
for weeks at a time.

When you buy a Ferris Ham it is fresh-cure- d

almost as though it were made
specially for you I

Wc ship only A few at a time to each
dealer. He rarely has enough to last more
than three or four days.

Why not buy a Ferris Ham today and
give the family a treat? The flavor has been
famous for sixty years.

FERRIS HAM
"Tltc old-fashion- flavor that's always new!"

PRIDE
OF
THE FARM
Tomato (kistip
Ever Since They

Were Kids
There are lots of; folks who i'or
years have been asking- - for Pride
of the Farm Tomato Catsup from
the corner grocer and the delica-
tessen. And now when they're get-
ting "on" and growing a bit fussy
about what they eat, they still say o f
Pride of the Farm Tomato Catsup:

It Is Great
Millions of Bottles Sold Annually
in Grocery and Delicatessen Stores

Teeth Without Plates
I Save Decayed
Teeth. Tighten
Loose Tceth.Treit
Disused Cum 9.

Badly Deoayed Teeth and Roots Care
fully bxtracted. TettU thorougniy Lleanrd

SETS OF TEETH
Cold and Porrclain Crowns.
Urldcework, Fillings and Inlays
of Cold, Silcr and Porcelain,

Made at Reasonable Prices.

BflOKF.N p LATHS RfSFAlRBO
WIHLIiYOU WAI1

103 E. IZSlIt St. tor. I'tk Av.
(Utrr lrr. I aujj Inrr).

740 Uxiniton Av.. tor. 59th St.
(0er l.ljjf 11 s llruc rlnrr).

169 E. 341k St.. tor 3d At.
)IOl Its-H- all
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

5
IHDlGtSVOHl,

6 Bell-an-s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

EI E.AlfeiQ
mm m ah

25t end bc Potkajoa Ccry.here

SUNDAf WORLD WANTS

pwinroiiniiiTiiuiM WORK MONDAY WOMDEFVS
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Sore Throat
orntion upon tii Mi .ir

b rot ii.. i iti ) if,
, trvttinrK a,.
fit

T7

W uicl

rMuxlta T'J
iiJjElirORTI
pENDB)RLATiGEFRl:ETiJBE;

RADWAV &. CO.
U208T CENTRE 5T. NlWYORrvJ

r S. E. Cor. 124th St. & Third Ave.- -

MrtuKBny

Actions apeak louder tlinn
words. Our resolution for 1023

fjivo vnlue-givin- s, money-savin- g

furniture, tnkes
form In extraordinary
event. prefer start right

wilt, Pp.li,..nlniv
Clearance, offering tho hest furniture at new low-lev- prices.
nowj liberal credit terms gladly arranged.

Unlrnom Siiltr. finlstmd In Walnut or lvtiry I r..ii:itl. I,nrs
r rnnmy Chiffonier, Drcsslnt with trlpll ata ml

und fun hud lied

V 1 o I till
Library Tain

Salo 1'rlco

Chiffon-Iir- ,

and
this

Tablo

Dnirnimrt frnitr, flnlhfd Imitation
Milionnny Out upholstered Krown lulu-io- n

Sit.inlili l.katlicr

Coloiilnt Dlnlnj Itouni Suite. hhI Golden Oak. Duffel. C.nri
llomi, i:tenslan Tabic mid !lp seat f.nr.i . ..

Mi- -

...1.1 ll.w.l -
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llnl Outflti bfd, at bo J tprliir

ot(on tnrt"rrs
AUTO DELIVERY EVERYWHERE
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